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NOTES ON WTR011 OF PRODUCING NICKEL FRGM LAT7ITIC DEPOSITS

IMTRODUCTION 
^

C./

^

For the purposes of oeneidaring poosibl• treatment methods,

lateritio nickel ores oun be considered in two groups'. Weathered eerpentine

type deposits are worked by Swain. 1* Nickel in Dew Caledonia and Hanna

lazing Company in Oregon, U.S.A. Acid leaching is not economically applicable

to these ores because Of the high magneeia content resulting in high cold

consumption. Furnace processes are ueuallyumed. Limonitio ores an the

other hnnd are amenable to acid leaching if the magneeia content is net

too high, and may also be leached by pre-reduction and treatment with an

ammonium carbonate solution. Sem° detail° of,thees proneness are est out

below.

WHIMS rLocrfwas . NEW CALItirNIA

Prior to 1560 the only promos used was "matte smelting". Ore and

me= (so a source of sulphur) are smelted together in blast furnaces to

produce a matte containing nickel and iron sulphides. Some of the iron is

removed by a converter treatment. The nickel matte is cent to ?rano* where

it is calcined and reduced with charcoal to produce nickel metal.

A second process is now in use, in which, after drying and pre.heating

in rotary kilna, the ore is smelted in electric furnaces to Produce • crude

forroniekel containing 2243% nickel., 'This product is. refined using a Kal.ling

rotary furnace for sulphur removal and bard° Doesemer converter for removal of

carbon and silicon, chromium and phosphorus.

Your 12,500 kv• electric furnaces produce a total of upwards of

175 tons per day of crude fezroniokel. Power requirements are about 550 hi*

per tan of ore. About 200 kwh per ton ic eaVed by charging hot ore direct to

the electric ii111149.0016. Oil CIOACtUrrptiOn in the rotary kiln is drier and
is in

preheatetr, the rungs 120 to 180 pounds per ton of ore.

Finn= PROCEMES 0117CON 

A mine and smelter operated by the WIZMII company produce,*

ferronickel from a leteritie deposit near Riddle, Oregon. A process patented
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by the Fr..onch company "litine" in toad for reduction of Ilia/col and iron from

thio orai Thia . pr0000a involvro the odation of a smitablo reducing aGent

to a mUture of molten crti4e, cmc in tha prooenco of .77iolten formic:metal,

uoii6. violent acitatica for the mixiars or the,reJuoina-ocrnt and moltol motalai

- 1.5 pounds or 45;',S fo=coilicon. Jo uood as the ridulinG asont to produce each

p ,Auld or nickel oantAsod in th olten ore.

Four 14,003 I= o1ootr10 fulmi:coo aro used for moltins ore, ono

13,500 Iwo. ,11.3.m.lee to tu3od for prolleiriz torrootlicon and too 2000 kwa

furnaces for refinine . ferroniokel ar4 prop.trina it for cap tins. Avcritgo

power conoumption per ton or Bolton ore ,p•rodueed in 1959 woo 603 kutt,• ond

for nsfinins 0.12 krah par lb. of tomnickal. which contains about 46rA

nickel. Total porvis consumption (1959) wan 26.32 koh .N.eir pound of nix:MI prodtuted.

Nominal eapaoity of this plant in. 20 million pounds of nickel per

year. In 1959, 023,035 Wan of ore, cradina 1.9Antokol wore treatodo Soma

lou crado rook was rojootod and. 600 4964 tone of ore evading 1.60 nickel wore.

sotual4 procesood.to produce 20,794091 lb of nickel in the ferronickel
C II

produottem. Ilio14conoomption (for oalaning) was 0.25 pound per pound of

nickel produced (41enosu f 1961).

The a)arlioa was undortnhan in 1954 with a :;c1rornraont contract

for approximatoly ci yeara or proluotion• Rocervco roro initially otatod

to be a minimu-.1 or 0.4 million tom or 1.5;4 gradop all n tho ono depooit.

A block or 65, co kw or powor was^froo the hydro.elootrio erid for

the plilat. The ootimated plant coot woo 23 million dolloro.
//

7.71vv.,v,

50 million tons GradLnt3 1.36 ,;1 Ni l 0•13A Co land^ro wore

proved before opovitiono beam, The e0onomio alto of the oporItion wao

dotorminod 6a 50 nillion poundo Of nickol per year from 2 million tano

of ore. Leachinci3 carriod out at 475°P ond 525 poi with eulplutric acid and
the nichol und cobalt prooipttated by Y113 from volution to Pr= the concentrate

chipped to the unitoa Statoa for farther precessina. Inriliary

 

COG mut•

 

equiment includes 2 x,650 ton por day acid &Unto, ttna, y or:orator or

60 taw pot dny CapaciAy* water sapply of 7,000 Galohlin. with onpaoitly, to
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14,000 gale./min. and 3 z 750^turboalternatore. Demand La 9-12,000 kw.

Steam ip also provided for the leaching eystom 115,000 lb./hr. at 650 psi

and 750oF.

For refining the sulphide conaentrate (which contains 55A Ni) is

exidieed with air at 3500F under 700 poi presoure, and the'reaUlting '804)1 -late

solution purified by adjusting pH and filtering off hydroxides, followed

by preoipitation of othermetale with 112S. The nickel selphate la

reduced with hydrogen at 3751 and 750 poi. Malt remains in solution

and is recovered later. The nickel motel powder is briquetted for shipment.

(eueneau, 1961).

Utell

Oro containing approximately 1.3A nickel, 0.00 cobalt, 2.75%

chromium and 38% iron La given a rodueing roaat Lit Herreshoff furnaces and

then leached with aquas= ammonium carbonate. Ammonia le stripped by steam

heating of the leach solution and the precipitated nickel cobalt carbonate

is calcined. Only about 10% of the ore's cobalt content is recovered.

The plant was originally built with a capaoity of 30 million

pounds of nickel per year at a coot of 31.7 million dollars and operated

unprofitably, from 1943-1947 at a nickel price of 32 vents per pcurid. It

was re-opened in 1952 at a cost of 12 million dollars and Was expanded in 1957 te

a capacity of 52 million Remade of nickel per year at a coat of 37 million•^. /
dollars* (U.B.B.M., 1960)

amousc 112511=71011 Pileff-S5

This hae been developed at bench male only but hoe run as a oemi

continuous promos at about 100 grams of ore per hour. The process in Duped

on the properties of the iron and nickel carbonyle (Fe (00) 5 and 111 ON).

The fermermelts at ...2f11 and boils at 10g0 while the latter melte at .2tib
and boils at 45°C. Both decompose at temperatures above 1500 to give carbon

monoxide gas and the metal.

Following hydrogen reduction of the iron and nickel originally

present in the ore as oxides (2 hours at 700 00), treatment with carbon

monoxide and ammonia (16 hours at 100°0 and 375 poi ;measure) takes place
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and tho natal catrb*:;743 aro ferned^ittapido• Theao taro oubsoquentl;

• ID oparetted by tractional distillation and decloposod to l itre ism adroit

ir= and cobalt Inotale.

The mile of operations vr-o toOralpil to givo mall economic'

.tb.ta l but did 61,x.v>notr,sto th-t tho precoa0. -3 toa.1 -aloolly fon-ciblo and

capcAblo of givina reasonablo roc ovoriro of nickel .from lateritia owe.

(Lowio et. al., 1050)

qi7L111=4:111.:
Ono other poesiblo proaoce rraitablo for latoritio oroo Jo tho

Otrc.itwAc•Ild; proceeo in villich final roduotion Woo pLpeo in an olootrio

fornaoo under controllod oonditlona t the ore havins boon partial]; roduood

in a rotary lain dinaharcina direotly into tho eloctrio furaseo•

4Juffioiont rodactant in added to the kiln to roduoo the niekol

to notal and trio iv= to the forst= ctato• In tho electric fturaaoe a

forroniakol to produood with a hith imn • low nickel olaob Treatment in

aftglitional olootrio Anntroon can produao on 0.542r , *Arbon °teal and a hitch

chrogdurk iron* The otool producad veuld =Taira•ihrthor rofining in another

ftlICE19.00.

no detail° on cooto or pow= rocluiromonto wort) provided. but

dononotrationo have beon carried out on 100 kva and 1000kvn wale and the

proc000 appear° tochnioaky familblos (Mkt., 1959)*

A c000nd procoaa which aloe offers sone prordoo of applioation

to latoritio Oie in a proformtial eulphation prococo• The ore to pocced

with cccoontratod oulphuzio acid, roaatcd =dor acnitrollod oolviitionat

loachea in wt.ttor and a itiokol • cObalt oulyhidepreCtpitotO obtained by the

action of' hydroaon oulithido Vaulor proaouroe

Tho procloae dopande on ti o foot th-t Apilrtial tronsformation of

voluble irta cal2hato into inoolublo iron oulphato taboo plao.: durIAS

roaetirig s with roleaso of sulphur trioxide which then oul?hatoo the

unroaatail non forme netalo• This reaction appears to be partially

catalyood by tho pr000nco of alkali ;metal culohateo. There le 000po for

biondinz lovr manacia latorito with WA almoolf.4 corpmtino xistortal to

produce a ccobialtion vtith the net motive^in content.

Pim

1 N



Leaching with hot water under atmospbsmispressuro is suffloient

to di 1v' the sulphate formed, and treatment of this solution with H2S

under pressure (au in the Mea By acid leach promo(%) elvna a nickel

sulphide concentrate.

The process le reported so having(vimted at pilot plant goals

for over six months continuouelb vad.data for &mien of a demonetsution

plant has 'been aocumulated. (Zubryckyj, 1965).

CONCLUsION 

Prom the limited laformation available it memo that plant

mete lie in the rungs of St to $1.5 per pound of annual oupesitp Zmallor

vase plants% men to favour electric furnace prom:wee making forroaiakel.

Whore power is not available or nickol desired ao the end prodUet, leaohing

prooseeee are favoured, and theca seem to hays a higher lower limit of

economic annual oupactit^These limite appear to be 20 million pounds

and 50 million yolulde of nickel per par teopectively.

-
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